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If you have any hides, furs or pelts send
them to us. We pay the highest market
prices. We pay cash.

&

Ontario, Oregon Telephone 1H5-- W

"We make a specialty of this branch of the

industry.

Have your top recovered with plate glass, in rear

curtain. . .

Prices Reasonable

Oldest Garage in Malheur County

Established 1910 .

Cash
Plrica: South of Post Office, Ontario, Oregon .

Your Deal Market for Cream, Krr8, Poultry of all kinds

" "I
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By ordering a mill-mad- e Home you SAVE TIME
mid MONEY.

Get an absolute double constructed Home, made
of first grade material Hardware, Paint,
and all mill work furnished with a complete set of
Plans.

A largo number of designs to select from. Al-

ways glad to show you.
Call G9-- W

H. L. Agent Ontario, Oregon.
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Rexall Remedies Eastman Kodaks

ONTARIO PHARMACY
Prescription

lllCXAI.li

Specialists Nyal Remedies

Hides, Furs and Pelts

Ranchers, Stockmen, Trappers:

Rogers Company

Top Repairing....

ford Owners....

Seguine Auto Co....

Commercial Creamery Co.
buyersof Cream andProduce

Own One Your Own

3ECo"UL&r3L& IPx'o'toloaao.
solved

Millmade Ready-C- ut Homes

throughout;

POORMAN,

THURSDAY,

$

:$
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NEWSPAPER FARMER'S

TRAVELING SALESMAN

Local Press I'iMm Criiut'i' In Demand
For hColeo Need, li'ruli

mikI Mwitnck.

Oregon
villi is. Dec,

uhIiib tlio

Agricultural CoHoRe,

24. Tlio short cnurso on
homo newspaper to noil

farm pioduro, which will be offered
lit O A. C. Fanners' wook. Doccmlior

23, Is recolvolng wide
spread attention Trout tltu farmer
niul valuable support by tlio nows-pnpu- rs

over tlio state.
"Tlio vnlun of such a course to tlio

farmers rminnt lio emphasized too
strongly," na' llnmnr I., KnliorlK,
formorly u iiowh wrltor for tlio Mai-ho-

Enterprise, anil now n student
hi lmliiHtrlnl Journalism "Tlio
homo pros offers tlio quickest anil
rhonpoitt ronto to n seasonable miir-1(- 0

1 Tlio nowspapor Ik tlio fiirmor'H
traveling salesman.

"I know of a fanner who had n

now strain of wlimit peculiarly ailapl- -

ed to IiIh locality, wlilrli lio desired
to Introiliiro to his neighbors
advertised, anil tlio Hiipply of Koed
wan quickly oxhnusted. Tlio stork-iii- ii

ii who raUort purohrod stock will
find t lint tlio homo pupor will place
him In touch with jiiht tlio Imyor

'with whom ho wants to iloal."
Fruitgrowers will flml these nil- -

vortlBlnn lectures of Immense prac
tical viilno, Mr. HohortH proillctH. Ilo
Iirh noon tlio plan worked out In tlio

fllrognn pencil Koctlon of Mnlhour
county. Tlio growor advertises IiIh

fruit, prlcoH mid. tlio tlmo tlio fruit
will ho ready, with tlio

'much of tlio crop Ih Bold
...i..i.i....i

roHiilt that
In his own

Ill'IKIll'UI IIIJIJU.

Tlio nrt of writing nils Hint noil.
preparing copy for tlio press, and tlio
dlntlnctloii botwoon reador and dis-

play advortlslliR, nro points whloli
will ho considered In tlio rourso of
farm advertising which will lio con-iluct-

by (' J. Mcintosh, of tlio de-

partment of Industrial Journalism.

TO FILL BIG POSITION

Li."l llai! Itodgnoil In lixl Klv Yt'ura
tit (in Into Farming, Commerce of

Agricultural Sort lc.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valll- s,

Doc. 31. County agricultural
ngentfl In Oregon nro nought for dig
commorclnl Jobs und higher positions
In agriculture.

Of 29 county agents who have re-

signed slnco 1013, four quit after
tlirou yearn, sovon after two, and 12
In loan than ono yoar. The averago
length of service was 18 months.

Ten nccopted higher salaries In

commercial positions, four boenmlug
bonk agriculturists. Five wero ex-

periment station men giving part
tlmo to county agont work and

to glvo way to full tlmo men.
Tlireo- - onguged In, farming, three
wore transferred to another Mato
Agent work was discontinued In

two counties.
Agents aro now omployed In 23

counties. That tlio work has been n

success has been Indicated by Inter-
ests shown by other counties. Lake
and Mainour will start county agri-

cultural agent work January 1. Polk
and Ilarnoy havo Included tlio neces-
sary Itoma In their budgets.

P

COLD WEATHER

"Ford operators can wivo them-
selves coiisldorahlo troulilo during
Hi Im cold weather If they rIvo proper
iittantlon to tlio Ford clutch," Raid

0. II. Test, Bpcclnl agent for the
Standard Oil Company, In discussing
coldw outlier tuhrlcatlon yostsrdny

"Many Ford operators complain
that when tlio onglno Is cold It Is

hnrd to crank and tlio car lias a ten-
dency to creep forward wlillo crank-Im- r.

"To ollinlnnto ns much as possible
this causo for complaint thuy should
first inako suro that tlio clutch
throwotif lover In ndjustcd no that,
with tlio hand hrnko lover Hot, the
clutch Ih fully dlsciiRnKCd. Ah this
rol linos tlio stool iHhoh In tlio clutch
of nil prcssuro from tlio clutch
spring, It should permit sufficient
sopuratlon of tlio driving froju the
driven dlson to nllow thorn to turn
freely on each otlior. TIiIh Ih nccos- -

snry becuiino tlio driving disc art
connoctod to tlio cnRlno cranksliiifl
and tlio driven dlson ennnot revolve

i . .
Ho without turnliiR tlio rear wheels.

Hut If tlio luhrlcnthiR oil iimoiI Ik of
too heavy body, tlio iIIkch will still
havo ii tendency to slick toRcthor
mid mako crnnkliiR difficult. In tlio
Ford power plant tlio clutch Ih coin-Idnc-

with tlio ciirIiio and lubricated
from tlio Riipply of oil In tlio crank-ciih- o.

If tlio oil In uso Iiiih a zoio
cold test It will not congeal or lie
como too lioavy at any tomporaliirp
nbovo zoro, and tlio clutch discs will
then lioparnto frooly when relieved
of th pressuro of tlio clutch spring.
This will permit tlio eiiKlnii to lie
crnnkod with inlnlmiim effort and
will check tlio tendency of tlio car to
croop forward.

"Zorolont Light Irt tlio correct lub-

ricant for Ford cars In cold weather.
It has a cold zero tost. It Ih correct-

ly refined from selected California
crudo oil and It flws freely In nil

tomporaturos down to zero. It holps

considerably to ollmlnato tlio hard
cranking and croopliiK car complaints
and rIvch corroct lubrication to tlio
engine, tlio clutch and tlio transmis
sion."

(LOW PRICE
FLOUR SALE

I IK United Statos Urn In Corpora-

tion bns arranged with tho mills
In Oregon, Washington nnd'ldalio to
offor to tho trade a "Rtandiird I'uro
Whoat Flour" equal to or better
than that now being oxportod fly the
United Statos Grain Corporation, at
u price that will permit Its being sold

to tlio consumer at not to exceed

J12.00 por barrel; packed In 24

lb. cotton sucks at not mora than
$1.G0 and 4'J lb. cotton sacks at not
more than J 3.00. If any donor Is

unable to obtain this flour nt a prlie
that will permit its bolng rtallo,) at
not to oxcood prices named, or If any
rpnsumor Is unable to obtain this
flour nt retail at not to oxcood prices
named ploaso notify tho

Gruln Corporation
at ft 10 Hoard or Trade llulldliig

Portland, Oregon

INSIST on an abstract of title when
you purchase or lend money on real
estate. MALHEUR TITLE AND
ABSTRACT CO., Vale Oregon.

Bring your next order of Job

Printing to The Argus--- -

You'll be pleased

ifr 41

F

The Personality in the Servico
Rendered Gives This Organiza-

tion tho Mark of Character.

Every possible improvement
will be established with the
thought of increasing the effi-

ciency of this institution.

A Modern Chapel and Funoral
Directors at Your Service.

II. L. I'KTKUSON, C. It. A1IOUSTUS,
F.tuhulmor'n License Embalnier's Llcunso

No. IIOO. No.'2:i3.

Ontario Furniture
Company

ILs&ttX'r7
Ontario Meat &Grocery Co,

Ontario, - - Oregon
Phone 3

Wholesalers und Retailers of Meat Products
Ketail Groceries, Fruits, Etc.

Everything
Good to Eat

iSk&g2
After you eat always tako

FATONIC
CrOR YOUR

Instantly relioves Heartburn, Bloat-
ed CUity Feeling. Stops food souring,
repeatioK, and all stomach miseries.
Aloa dlgattloa and appttll. Kepa atoniacb
awettandttioiur. louuMt Vitality aodi'ep,

EATONICU tb bett rcrnedr. Ttaa of thou-and- a

woodtrf ulJr beiu&Ud. OalycoataaceDt
ertwoadartouMlt. l'oHIlyuaiitwl
topktaooxwawlll rtfuoamooey, OtstaUc
boxbular, YounUltta,

Ontario Pharmacy

iiavk vouu oakm.ik.juhtiikkm:w
Tho power of your nuto e

comos from tho cylinders
and this Is tho Only Shop in
Mnlhour county that bus a

OVMNDKK llOIIINtt MAC'IIIM!
This permits us to do this ac-

curate muoliluo work to a
hair, and do It quickly.
Now Is tho tlmo to havo your
engine overhauled.

MAHDK.VH MACHINi: SHOP
Onenrlo, Oifgou

APPLES FOU SALE nollclous,
Winter nananas, Peorniulu, Wluo-sa- p

and Jonathuu, SOc tr $3 por

box A. I). Cain, phono 20CW.
2 to 5.


